
THURSDAY TORRANCE

WIFE SAVERS

W«ffU».—Two cups flour, two 
teMpoona baking powder, one egg,
•kit one teanpoon sugar, milk add-
 d gradually to make a thin batter. 
A little sugar added to batter

uf the bulter
with the yolks
tahlespoon lot
mil II butter Is
mother third of the butter and
[hen the last portion as the mlx-
:ure thickens. Mix with one-third
?up boiling water, one-quarter tea-
jpoon or salt, and a few Brains of

Little Talks Aboin 
BANK «AAMERICA

ng. One tea 
s-quarter tea- 
me-eigh.h tea- 

chopped fine, two to four table- 
spoons vinegar or lemon juice. 
Mix, set aside and keep very 
cold, and pour over salad just 
before serving. If vinegar is 
very stronci add water.

rchased at the 10-c
the rate of 50 for 

y them fay the thousand t 
i in the country. They light
the weekly wash, but are 

iat help in the kitch 
lly where there is

Famous Austrian 
Surgeon Restored by 

Gland Treatment
Dr. Lorenz, famous Austrian sur 

geon, according to a recent press 
dispatch, has submitted himself to 
glandular treatment 
ment, according to the doctor's own 
statement, has restore^ him to the 
health and vigor of his earlier 
days, and he Is highly enthusiastic 
nbout this new branch of medical 
science.

who are lacking In health and en 
ergy, are taking advantage of sol-

Two-Crust Apple Pie. Just be 
fore slipping It into the oven to 
bake ,dip your pastry knife into 
shortening and with it spread a 
thin coat over tin- entire' pie-top. 
Will make the ci-iisl more tender 
nnd help it to In-own nicely.burned. When the oilcloth 

attractive-looking, instead of

lute japor napkins. Where 
there is a large family many

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS ON 
REAL PROPERTY LEASE Tax Reduction Effective on Nash and Ajax Cars Now!

All it Will take to convince you 
that this Special Six Sedan does 
give more REAL VALUE for the 
money is a casual inspection plus 
a short ride*

are using Glandogen, a highly con 
centrated glandular tonic, In con

of healthy young ani 
dogen has had remark 

ss In the treatment of 
nervous individuals. Ac 
bstitutes. Insist on gen 

dogen, the original gland

us proportion of phos

Beacon Drug Co.
Torrance

DESPITE our rapid growth 
to the size and proportions 

of a great metropolitan banking 
institution, we shall continue to 
dispense old fashioned courtesy   the 

_, same warmth and kindly human consider- 
'ation that has characterized every depart 
ment of this bank since it began business. 
We're big now, but the spirit of simplicity 

and humility still prevails. We believe 
in reflected personality.

4% on Savings Accounts
'This bank makes loans on residential property 

for /, 2 and 3 years at 7% interest

HANK OF AMERICA
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST

Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange .Bank Bldg. 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

Combined Resources
Bank of America and affiliations 
thru Americommercial Corporation

80 Million
6

Dollars 
Banking Offices

Concrete is the aristocrat 
of jxwement*

News from Los Angeles 
About Concrete Streets

phorus.

Monday Soup.  Tak 
cup carrot, one-third 
one-half cup celery, or 
half cups potato, one-half onio 
one-third cup fat, one-half tabl 
spoon parsley, one tablespoon sa 
one-eighth teaspoon pepper, tv

irts of water. Cut vegetable
o cubes. Cook, except the po-
oos and parsley, 

suet. Add water and   potatoes
I cook one hour. Add parsley
i seasonings. A. soup bo 
added. Barley or rice i

iked with the vegetable

pea bea

Potato Loaves. Melt a table- 
[>oon of butter and mix it with 
hout a pound of mashed potatoes 

Add one egg, beaten, and a littli 
pepper and salt. Form the mix 
lure into little cottage loaves, brusl 

  with beaten eg'g, place on i 
ins tin and bake a solder

vhipped en 
f you wis 
ime before

Pudding.  Place 
bled almond maca- 
individual sherbet 

layer of sliced 
Cover with a corn- 
istard. Top with

add

h. Prepa

ay to keep tilt

sing bottle, fill the
sand. 

all ready foi
piece of ch

ugh bottles 
nilking time

prepare 
feeding 

I'secloth 
ake a hole in 
t the bottle.' 
to last until 

, then all you 
out a bottle

rk is all done

Los Angeles now has more concrete 
streets than any other city in the 
country   a total of over 220 miles. 
And they are directly linked with 
several thousand miles of concrete 
roads in California, thus forming an 
extension of one of the most famous 
highway systems in the world.

Motor traffic from every section of 
the state flows along these sturdy 
streets all day and far into the night. 
This includes countless automobiles, 
huge trucks loaded to capacity, and 
busses built like Pullmans.

Only streets paved as the knowl 
edge and experience of the modern 
highway builder directs could long 
withstand this punishment. The con 
crete streets of Los Angeles are doing 
so year alter year.

They are also meeting the stern 
demand of skid-free safety -even on 
the steepest grades.

And concrete is the preferred pave 
ment in the residential sections, as 
well as in the industrial. Forits attrac 
tive, light gray color makes it the finest 
looking pavement money can buy, it 
is always clean and neat, and it always 
has a true, even surface.

These are some of the reasons why 
Los Angeles and hundreds of other 
alert cities are laying concrete streets, 
and will lay more.

All of the facia an in OUT 
free booklet on "Concrete 
StreeU." Ask /or your coj)».

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
344 South Spring Street

LOS ANGELES
A National Organisation to

Improve and Extend the Uset of Concrete
Ollic.t in 31 Ciliii

fla

m 2 to 6 years old 
nforter. Buy one 
e outing flannel 27 
le nnd one 10-cent 
k yarn. Double the

doll 
yard of

ball

el, stitch the 
as for regula

Blanket-stitch thf 
ends with remain 
you like, but that 1 
sary. Ono ball <

one that wi 
ated by the

sides, and

sides and 
ing yarn if

of yarn will

isive gift, but 
nuch appreoi- 
"mother."

Pickled Beets.  On
old boiled beats sliced, 

lighth

seed, on 
beets, pla 
, sprinkle

desired, and co

crock in
 alt, pep-

seed, if

idd two table- 
vder dissolved 
no to the boil-

sealed proposals for the leasing: of 
he property hereinafter described 
or the purpose of extracting there- 
rom clay for use in manufacture 
'f brick" and kindred substances. 

Reference Is hereby made to a 
orm of lease on said property 
^hich was approved by the Board 
f Trustees of the City of Torrance 
n February 15, 1926, for further 
articulnra regarding the form of 
;ase to be entered Into by the suc- 
essful bidder.
Each bid must be accompanied 

y certified check for $2000.00, pay 
able to the City Treasurer of the 
City of Torrance, as evidence of 

faitii and as a guarantee that 
>idder will execute the said 

ease within ten days after accept- 
: of his bid in case his bid be 
pfed. Each bid must recite 

hat the bidder offers to enter 
the lease in the form above 

red to on file with the City 
Clerk of the City of Torrance, am 
:iust specify the number of cent; 
>er ton which the bidder agrees t< 
ay for all clay removed from said 
roperty.
Unless the successful bidder shall 

nter Inlo said lease within ten 
ays after the acceptance of 
id by the Board of Trustee: 
tie City of Torrance the certified 
heck for $2000.00 above referred 
D shall be paid over to the City 
'rcasurer of the City of Torrance 
jr the General Fund of said city 
s liquidated damages for such 
Ulure. Upon the signing of the 
aid lease by the successful bld- 
er the said certified check will 
G credited as part of the ad- 
inc'e payment of rentals provided 
>r in said lease.
The certified checks accompnny- 

ig bids of unsuccessful bidders 
ill be returned immediately upon 

ejection.
The property above referred to 
described as follows: 
That portion of the 2279.35 

acre tract of land allotted to Ana 
Josefa Dominguez de Guyer by 
final decree of partition, of a 
portion of the Rancho San Pedro, 
had in Case No. 3284, in the Su 
perior Court of the County of 
Los Angeles, State of California, 
and more particularly described 
as follows:

Beginning at a point in the 
south line of Plaza del Amo, as 
deeded to the City of Torrunce 
by deed recorded In Book 1611, 
page 269, official records, Los 
Angeles County. California; said 
point of beginning being South 
73° 40' 30" East 05(i.r.l leet from 
the Northeasterly corner of Ti 
3758, as recorded in Map Book 
41, at pages 26 and 27 of maps, 
In the office of the County He- 
eorder, Los Angeles County, Cali 
fornia; thence from this point of 
beginning South 73° 40' 30" East 
along the southerly line of above 
referred to Plaza del Amo 420.17 
feet; thence South 0° 34' 10" 
East 354.17 feet to a point; 
thence south 89° 25' 50" West 
350.45 feet; thence North 73° 40' 
30" West 187.75 feet; thence 
North 1C" 19' 30" East -140.76 
feet to point of beginning.

Excepting and reserving to 
Fred C. Carlsen and Dominguez 
Land Corporation equal shares, 
and their successors, lessees and 
assigns, all the oil, gas, as- 
phaltum, petroleum and other 
hydrocarbon substances in and 
under the above described prem 
ises, together with the right and 
privilege of entering upon said 
land for the purpose of explor 
ing, mid producing, and removing 
all such substances in the man 
ner provided for in the Judgment 
in consolidated cases No. 105856 
and No. 186147, Superior Court 
of Los Angeles County, which 
.said judgment wa» entered Au- 
Kiwt 11, 1924, in Book 570, page 
30, records of the County Clerk 
of l.os Angeles County.

Subject ulso to the provision 
of a certain oil lease to Pe 
troleum Midway Company, Ltd. 
Said bide .shall he delivered to 
i clerk of the Board tit Trustees 

said City on or l.rioiv. 7:00 
 lo«k P. M, on .Monday, the 16th 
y of March, 1926. Bida will 

opened on said day und> hour. 
The Board of Trustees reserve 

tlii- right In i eject any and all bids. 
Dated. Tiu-ramv, California, this 

15th day of Ki-bi ilury, 1926.
By iirtlcr of the Uuanl of Trus 

tees of the L'lly or Tornuice.
A. II. BAItTI.KTT,

Carson Street

3 e h) e I e r

Swiss Watch Rep 
a Specialty

Hanzal Motor Co.
350 Camino Real - Redondo Beach

    Phone Redondo 5844

O
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\ngelus Dairy 
_ »11 1 • _- ____

S
will bring you• will bring you

I Pure Rich Milk and Cream
Perfectly Pasteurized 

Direct from our own herd of cows - mostly Jerseys

n<j Plant. Building to the Sanitary

All Milk Produced on Our Own Dairy Farm
Corner Normandie Ave. and 190th St. ('ity Limits of Torrance 

Delivered to Your Door Direct From Our New Pasteurizing- Plant
We have just completed our Modern New Pas 

teurizing Plant and offer people in this community 
the Purest and Richest Milk and Cream that it is 
possible to produce.

All the milk comes from our OWN HERD,of 60 
healthy cows, mostly Jerseys, which are constantly 
under expert car*1 . They graze on the well kept 
pastures of our dairy farm and are housed-in our 
big sanitary barn, washed clean every day.

Immediately after each milking, the milk is 
perfectly pasteurized in our new plant, thoroughly 
aerated, and cooled. It is then put in sterilized

^bottles and placed in the cooler awaiting delivery
"at your door.

We mak'e our own ice every day, which is used 
to keep the milk and cream in perfect condition 
while it is on the delivery truck.

When there is such Pure Rich Milk and Cream Available, How Can You Afford to Take Chances?

PHONE GARDENA 23, Thornwall 4292, and We Will Start Deliveries
the Following Morning.

Ordinary Prices but EXTRAORDINARY Milk. The Cream Showing
Is Much Deeper Than You Are Accustomed to Seeing in Milk Bottles 

It's the Jerseys!

Angelus Dairy - William P. Schuck, Prop. 18815 S. Normandie Ave.
Phone Gardena 23 or THornwall 4292

(Sml)
City Cl<-ik of Ihu 

of Torraoc*.
City !


